[Characteristics of the effect of exometabolites of the cysticerci of the cat tapeworm Hydatigera taeniaeformis on fibroblasts in organ cultures].
The influence of the cestode H. taeniaeformis cysticercus exometabolites on the fibroblasts of their capsule in organ culture was studied. Half of explants were cultured in the presence of cestodes (the ratio between the parasite body weight and the cultural medium volume being 1:10 g/ml). After 2-30 days of cultivation the explants were examined by histological, histoautoradiographic and electron microscopic methods. The influence of cysticercus exometabolites on the culture resembled that of the growth-stimulating factors. The young, actively proliferating fibroblasts were mainly observed in the explants of the capsules cultured in the presence of cysticerci. Among the mature cells, fibroblasts with the predominance of the fibroclastic function were noticed rather than with the function of collagen biosynthesis. It is suggested that the change in the differentiation ways of fibroblasts may be due to some biologically active substrates of the cysticercus to be directed on slowing down the maturation of the connective tissue capsule.